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Asbestos. Radon PCBs.

lndoor Air Quality.
Undergfound Storage

Thnks. OSHA. EPA. DER.

Environmental Audits.

Businesses face a lvide variety of irnpor-

tant environmental and occupational

health issues. Tb ensure regulatory corn-

pliance and prudent risk management,

businesses need a comprehensir,e source

of qLrahty industrialhygiene sen ices.

\trlz prol'ides the cornplete sen ice yon

need. \Ve are a major supplier of envi-

ronmental consulting services, with
rnore than 70 professionalemployees at

our Pittsburgh headqLrarters and with
branches in centraland eastern PA. W'e

routinely operate thrtiughout the eastem

United States and in 1B foreign countries.

Tire best rlecision vou make regarding

environmental issues may be the easiest

one: select \(llz as the supplier of the

consulting help you need.

Call \blz toll-free at 800'43;l-9709

or write to our (-lorporate Marketing

Department, \krlz Environmental

Sen ices, Inc., 3010 William Pitt \Vay,

Pitlsburgh, PA 15238

\blz Environmental Services, Inc.

!'ull selvice IndLrstrial Hygiene &

Environnrent:rl Health Consultants
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On Tne Coven

Who says big firms luu all the fun?
Not Tony Poli, NA, shoum in the alon-

nade of thc First Prcsbyteriaa Churdt

unibrcrof t (fu*ment). Poli Wighteacd the

multi-purpx spacz by canoerting pips

inta alumns and adiling accent lighting.

For ttnre insight or small firms, *e "Small

Fish in a Big Ponil" on gge 6.

Txr PrrrsaJml Cnrprrn AIA serves 12

Western Pennsylvania counties as the
local component of the American Insti-
tute of Architecb and the Pqrnsylvania
Society of Architects. Membership is
open to all registered ardritects, archi-
tectural interns, and a limited number
of professionals in supporting fields.
Chapter Headquarters: CNG Tower,
525 Liberty Ave., Pittsburgh , P A 15222

4r2/471-9il8.

Marsha Berger, AIA, President
Douglas Berryman, AlA, 1st V.President

James Johnson, AIA, 2nd V. President
Derek Martin, FA[A, Seoetary
Stephen Quick, ALA, Treasurer
Anne Swagcr, Executive Drector

Cours is pubtshed ten times a year by
the Pittsburgh Chapter of the American
Institute of Architects in association
with the Cantor Group.

Connie Cantor/ Executive Editor
P.J. C-orso/Managing Editor
Drue Miller/ Production Assistant
Tom lavelle/Advertising Manager

Eonou Borno:

Douglas L. Shuck, AIA
William Brocious, AIA
Shashi Patel, AIA
Anthony G. Poli, ALA
De€pak Wadhwani, AIA

Coupa is mailed each month to 2m0
architects, engineers, interior designers,
landscape architects, facility managers,
specialty and general contractors, and
press editors in 12 western Pennsylva-
nia counties. For inquiries on advertis-
ing or literature insertion, please call
Tom lavelle (882-3410) or Connie Can-
tor (661-37?4).

Opinions expressed by editors and con-
tributors are not necessarily those of the
Pittsbugh Chapter, AIA. The Chapter has

made every reasonable effort to provide
acrtuate and authoritative information,
but assumes no liability for the contents.
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Mmsu Bencen, AIA Pnesoan

Harvey Gantt made the headlines last month by capuring the
Democratic nomination for the Senate from North Carolina. He will
face Jesse Helms, the Republican incumbent, in November. You may
rcmember Mr. Gantt as a stimulating participant in the Rettuking Cit-
ies Conferencc when he was Mayor of Charlotte. He was most articulate
in describing the innovative programs that he had implemented in his
city; he made a lasting impression. But at the time, most saw him only
as a polished politician and accomplished public figure, and missed

the fact that he was also an architect.
Supporting Harvey Gantt (through contributions to his campaign) affords us the opportu-

nity not only to help elect a superior candidate and a fullow architect, but also the opportunity
to deny the Senate seat to a foe of artistic expression, to deny the man who would dictate
"goo6" and "bad" taste, and to affirm the autonomy of the National Endowment for the Arts.
Rarely has there been such an opportunity to see the dollar stretch so far to do so much good.
(Send your contibutions to: Hanxy Gantt for knate Campaign, 700 East Stoneuall Street, Suite 655,
Charlotte,NC 20802).

What about ...
What about the future use of Richardson's CountyJail?
What about *tti^g chapter guidelines on appropriate material

to be submitted by a firm during a job interview?
What about saving the Brazilian rain forest?

What about Harvey Gantt? Jesse Helms? The NEA?
What about historic designation of Fourth Avenue? Shadyside?
What about minority participation in our profession?
What about Prince Charles' challenge?
What about the sale of the King Estate?

What about quality-based selection of architects by public institutions?
What about the education of future architects?
What about the Cuidebook? The Convention? The Centennial Celebration?
What about Interior Designer Registration by the State?

What items should be the focus of the September Membership meting?
We, the members of the Pittsburgh Chaper, as a body, need to debate many issues. Please

call the offrce (477-954ti) if you have a subpt which you would be willing to present to the
chaPter for debate in order to fiormulate a public position. The floor could be yours that eve.
ning. How about it? A
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nce you have been through the
potential employment interview

prccess a couple of times it is easy to cull
your own list of "favorite questions I've
been asked while interviewing for a new
pb." In my most recent go round with the

able interviewers from the AIA board, I
added several new questions to my list.
Howeve4 if I were asked to pick my favor-
ite question I could easily do so.

After a number of rather probing que'
ries concerning my life
thus far (and what had I
really accomplished)

and my future aspira-

tions (yes, middle man-

agement is truly my
fiorte) the interviewer
asked me if I had ever

from tfre duQof
Anne Swager,

E4ecutiae Director

interviewer politely let me finish and then
quickly retorted with "And you still want to
work with them?"

After only a few short weeks on the job,

I consider myself lucky that my answer

today would be the same that it was on that
day;'n{es,l like to work with architects!"

Still on the subi'ct of questions, I would
have to rank "Why would you ever want to
work for a non-profit organization?" as the

most frequent one ever directed to me

about my chosen career

path. As a kid fresh out
of college, I, like all

kids that age had a

head filled with grand

and glorious dreams of
what I would someday

become. As I have plu'
worked with architects in my previous em-

ploynent. I replied (just a trifle smugly),
"Why, yes, I worked rather extensively with
architects when I worked for ..." Naturally,

at this point I grabbed the opportunity to
expound on my many experiences with
architects, stressing the positive ones. My

gressed towards adult maturity, I have

found I've had to let go of some of my
grander dreams only to find they ar€ re-

placed with new dreams which are ulti-
mately more achievable and reflective of
the person I wish to become. I no longer
aspire to be the CEO of a multi-billion dol-
lar conglomerate, traveling all over the

world with my picture on the cover of all
the national business periodicals. Rathef, I

have found that to be the executive director
(CEO in non-profit terms) of, in this case, a

thriving professional organization with its
energy directed toward fellowship, advo-
cacy, education and community outreach is

a very challenging and rewarding pursuit.
Unlike the CEO of a for-profit company, I
do not need to worry about the number of
widgets that we have produced, distributed
and sold (hopefully at considerable profi$.

My charge is to manage the resources of
this organization to achieve the goals that
the members would like to accomplish.
While yorl the members, are my ultimate
"boss," you are also my strongest resource.

There is no denying that dollars in the bank
arc very necessry. But ultimately, it is the

members' commitment, concern, vision and

hard work that will count the most towards
achieving this organization's goals.

I am delighted to be paft of this AIA
chapter as a participant, employee, orch-
estrator and helper. I look forward to work-
ing with you and meeting each of you. A

1

Construction
that reaches
for the sky.

V Mo.gu., Building Company
is built on a personal foundation
of integrity and a sincere desire
to produce on-time quality
construction.

Morgan Building Company's
team is comprised of experienced
individuals who are dedicated to
maintaining high standards and
a continuing commitment to
valued clients.

We provide expertise in the
following capacities:

v General Contractor

v Merit Shop Construction

v Construction Management

v Pre-construction Services

v Negotiated Projects

v Team Commitment
v Conceptual Estimates

v Value Engineering

v Cost, Time and Quality Control

For more information, contact
Morgan P. Kronk.

Morgan Building
CON/PANY

5500 Steubenville Pike
McKees Rocks, PA 15136

Phone 472/ 787-3300
Fax 472/787-7523

B
. BRUCE

Solid Oak Plank
tulid Oak Parquet
Laminate Plank
l-aminate Parquet

. HARRIS
Solid Oak Plank
tulid Oak Parqtet

. KENTUCKY WOOD
Custom C/assrbs
Prefinished Parquets

. PERUAGRAIN
Acrylic/Wood Parquet
AcrylicJWood Plank
Permabricl<
Genuwood

. TARKETT
Laminated Plank
Oak and Ash Parquet

. UNFINISHED
Strip and Plank
Red and Whhe Oak

BENNETT SUPPLY CO-
412n82-4500

futbinDeSantis
Archit€ctural Representatve

Distributors Of:
Hardwood Floorlng

July/August 19il
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Deep rN THE Hranr or Texns
Couvexnou ctry RANKI tEss-raAr'r-zElo oN A*cHtrEcr's sclrg

sv KeM Eowanos, AIA

very year AIA National polls the

attendees to find out why they at-

tend the AIA convention. Every year they
get the same set of answers: continuing
education opportunities, programs for pro-
fussional development, new products in the
exhibit hall, meeting and interacting with
architects across the country and touring
the host city.

Having attended four of the last five
conventions, I've found the host city to be

the only real variable. The range of seminar

topics is so consistently broad and varied
that if you can't find several of interest then
your practice and/ or professional develop-
ment is in hibernation. The exhibit floor is
packed with booths, and many vendors and
suppliers hold new product introductions
specifically for this event. Alumni break-
fasts and chance encounters round out the

networking opportunities. It's the city out-
side the convention center, thery that classi-

fies the experience as worthwhile or truly
memorable.

Tnnrurs FoR THE Meuonres

Editor's Note: The fullowing btter was te-

ceitnd by ktan Santa-Cruz, AIA, Clair ot' the

Program Committee and co-organizer ot' the

airporl deoeloprnent tueting held oa March 21,

7990.

On behalf of the Airport Area Develop-
ment Commission and its Marketing Task

Force, please exprcss our thanks to the AIA
for acting as the principal host for the devel-

oper meeting held on March 21. And while
you're passing out thanks, please pass a

malcr share to Ivan Santa{ru2 for his spe
cial efforts as a member of our Sales Com-
mittee. You got the AIAinto the act and did
a lot of other very good things that helped

to make the evening a grcat success.

Stanley C. Marshall
Airport Area Dewlopment Commission

July/Augtxll9€0

Houston was memorablg and the

memories are nearly all bad. The city isn't
just unappealing to architects, it's offunsive.

High-rises with contrived, cartoonish tops
meet the sidewalk with such rude forre that
pedestrians are nowhere to be found. (We

later discovered they were undeqground in
gruesome tunnels.) The so<alled Free En-

terprise City (read: no zoning and proud of
it) is supposedly heavily 'treed," but you
can only see them in aerial photographs;
from the ground tr€es are somehow absent

from view. The weather was at 91o (that's

temperature and humidity), the streets all
five lanes wide, and virtually all historic
buildings have been bastardized or de-

stroyed. (Are you starting to get the idea I
didn't care for this place?)

The convention planned byfim Brown,
AIA, and presided over by Syl Damianos,

FAIA, was an unqualified success. The host

city was an insult to design and planning. A
panelist at a seminar I attended on

Houston's future stated unequivocally that
the city was on it's way back from the reces.

sion of the late eighties. If they plan on

more of the same, I'm against it. A
(Gipetrusta Eilwards b an architect with

Bakr and As*ciates and lormer prsident of tlv
Chapter.)

h
Have something to say? Send it to COLLJMNS!
We welcome letters, editorials, story ideas and
just about anything else from readers. Send your
piece of mind to:

PJ Corso, Editor
COLUMNS magazine
c/o The Cantor Croup
1225 Farragut Sheet
P8h., PA 15206

Deadline is the fourth of the month preceding
publication.

Coneclion: Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann
informs us that the location of Doughboy
Sqra* given in Breaking Ground (fune

190) was incorrect; it is located at the inter-
section of Penn and Butler Avenues.

tion
.M,
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Suall Fsn rN A Brc Porto
Surut FBMI sHow rHEy'RE HAppy As cLAMs

Editor's Note: A spcial locas of lhis issue b
small architeclural firms. COLUMNS intcr-

oieundprincipls ot' four stull firns, dcfindby
tle Eilitorial Board as tho* with fioe or feunr
archilzcts on staff . Excaptcilbeloat are tlc qws-

tions and responxs from Fred Denig, lr., NA,
Architect in Mount Lebanon; lohn Kudraay,

AIA, & Associatcs h Oakhnd; N. Le Ligo,

NA,8 Assciates in Slippery Rock; and An-

thory G. Poli, AIA, in ilowatoan Pittsburgh.

COLUMNS: Wlut madeyou dccidc to start

youl ot)n yactice?

]ohn Kudravy, AIA: After 11 years of
working for larger firms and reporting to
other peoplg I wanted more control in the

decision making and shaping of projects. I
took projects on the side to get that sense of
involvement, and received morc personal

satisfaction from them. Six years agO I de-

cided it was time to strike out on my own.

C: Tell us about your first
iob.

Anthony Poli" AIA: My
first propct resulted in a

bound rcport as opposed to a

building but that was OK. It
led to repeat business. I had

an intenriew with the First
Presbyterian Church down-
town. Their staff was con-
ducting a capital campaign

to get a new organ. I was

chosen to provide cost esti-

mates and evaluate 30 poten-

tial proiects it had in mind.

I'm a graduate of the Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technol-

ogy and one of the things that helped me

get the pb was that one of the trustees who
interviewed me was also an MIT grad. That
was a real plus, especially in a CMU town.

Abve:lhelotmer Troutman mansion, bullt ln 1907, has served

as BuUer Clty Hall since 19$. N. Lee Ugo and Assoclates

renovatsd the lnterior with a new elevator, sprlnkler and alarm

rystems, wldng and cenfal air; ext€rior work lncluded reinstalla-

Uon ol the front porch, uslng old photographs as references.

Lee Ligo, AIA: I had three pbs and $30

in cash when I opened my own office. Two

of the thrce cancelled my first week. The

one left was to design apartments.

C: What is the payoft' ol being a sttull t'irm?
Fred Denig fr., AIA: I do what I want

to do. I don't have to play games with any-
one, whereas in a large firm there are al-

ways ofifice politics. I choose who I want to
work with, people who have similar atti-
tudes. I'm looking for intelligent, creative

people who are willing to collaborate. In
German, the word is 'Mitarbeite/' or col-

laborator. In my humble opinion, that's
what it ought to be. My experience is that

this is not happcning in large, corporate

firms.
Ligo: The satisfaction of hands-on work

is the biggest plus. I still end up being a part
of the work in progress. Architects in larger
firms eventually become administrators.

Kudravy: When you're working in a

small firm, you have the opportunity to be

more than just the architect; you become

actively involved in all aspects of the proj-

ects. I participate in 999o of the site inspec-

tions and 99% of the client meetings. Being

small gives you the luxury of not losing
anything in the translation as a project gets

passed from one person to another. Also,

6

Attention to Budget & Schedule

1145 Bower Hill Road Professional Building
Omq: 11rL5 Ilower Hill Rord Assrc

Renal
C o n stru cti o n'C o m p any, I n c.

4400 Old William Penn Highway/ Monroeville, PA 15146
(4r2) 373 -0220 FAX (412) 373 -9444

For Information call Bill Palmet .lr.

Juty/Augtstl9ff
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you can have all of the ho-nos' from bigger

offices--teer in the office, a mone relaxed

atmosphere-fewer restrictions make for a

very productive, creative working environ-
ment.

C: Wlut are the dixdoantages of bing a

small lirm?
Poli: Project size. Small projects are dif-

ficult. We can work with a client to design a

$5Q0(tr renovation and if two doors change,

the contingency fund is eaten up. If it were

a $5 or 5 million proiect, you'd barely notice

those changes. Architects have to be ex-

tremely careful with small projects.

Changes, even minor ones, ciln eat into
your profit. This is especially true with
renovations because you have less control
of existing conditions.

Kudravy: A smaller staff can't produce
working drawings as quickly as a larger

office. But my clients are all very under-
standing about this; if they've spent three

years thinking about the proiect, a few more

days won't make that much of a difference.

C: Wlal las been one ot' the more dit'ficalt

aspecrs of being a srull firm?
Ligo: Starting my own office in the

country was difficult at first. On top of
being new in the business, I penalized

myself with a low-volume area.

We started out slowly but now work
thrcughout a four<ounty area: Butler, [aw-
ren(e, Mercer and Venango, all within a
half-hour of our office.

C: How do you marlet your praclie?

JutylAugtsl1990

John Kudravy, AlA, believes that "houses keep

architects in touch with the human scale."

Above, his deslgn for the Dzlalowskl resldence

ln Unlontown. Ptghi he ForbedAllies csnter in

Oakland, whlch he designed and chose for he

officee of J. A Kudravy & Assoclates.

Denig: What you see is what you get. A
client won't get draftsman "Z' in the back

room, they'll get me. laqge firms can say

they have r number of people on staff, to

which I can reply,'l have me.'

Ligo: We sell our individual attention.
Clients know who's coming to meet them.

They don't have to worry about som@ne

else coming to a meeting unprepared. They
know who will carry them through.

Poli: We market our approach to the

problem rather than our experience. lA/e

draw parallels between design challenges

we've had on other profects, even though
they may have been diffurent kinds of
buildings. The danger in doing the same

kind of buildings over and over again is

that architects may overlook new avenues.

We give each project the consideration it
deserves, rather than take the last one off

the shelf and modify it.
Kudravy: Sincerity counts. I make my-

seU available at odd times to fit the client's

schedule.

C: Hoto can small firms talte on hrger proi
ects?

Denig: Two small offices can team up
for a foint venture. I'm able to do laqger

projects this way. For example, I teamd up
with another small firm on a beach club in
Sea Island, Ceoryia, a $3 million addition to
a health club and spa. We did the design de'
velopment, working drawings, specifica-

tions as well as the shop design review. Our
collaborator did the schematic design and

on-site contract administration.
Ligo: I started out in 1958 doing smaller

remodeling projects but have worked up to

anthudor pge S

r\rnGA t tt..---
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m/m Carpet and Decorating Company, lnc.
. Carpeting . Draperies . Orlental Rugs. Upholstery

4749 Baum Blvd., Shadyside Section of Oakland, pittsburgh pA 1S213

621-8030
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We sell our individual at-
tention. Clients know who's
coming to meet them. They

don't have to worry about
someone else coming to a
meeting unprepared. They

know who willcarry them
through.

Lee Ligo, AIA
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$10 million in the last four years. We did a

$7 million glannasium proierct for Grove
City College. I6h didn't plan it that way. It
just happened. I think it has to do with the
maturity of the firm. We have the experi-
ence and staff to do large projects.

Denig: The basic requirement is that
you must be efficient because you don't
have 10 people to bail you out. You sched-
ule yourself well, otherwise you won't meet
your deadlines.

288-2300
There is no obligotion

Poli: I assign points to werything,
whether I respond to a rcquest for poposal
or make follow-up phone calls. I tryto meet

a point quota or goal each week My intent
is to have several categories and be able to
assess which is the best use of my time. It's
important not to get so busy with work that
you forget about marketing. It's easy to do
four hours of work and four hours of mar-
keting and feel at the end of the day that
you didn't accomplish much. But market-
ing is just as important as drawing lines.

C: Do yur lspe e niclu?

Denig: My specialty is special situ-
ations. I seem to get proprcts that have some

zinger attached to them. The simple,
straightforward design and build proiect
has never happened to me.

Poli: We're still doreloping a niche. My
practice is very diverse. The only thing we
haven't done a lot of is new buildings. In
four years, I've done 120 propts and only
three or four of those were new buildings.
Most have been renovation and addition
projects. I think this is a product of the
market ratherthan a deliberateeffort on my
part. I'd like to stay diverse. It keeps you
fresh and makes it a real marketing chal-
lenge when you compete with specialists.

Kudravy: One.third of my work is de-
sign and build. I like to do at least one rcsi-
dence per year, because houses keep archi-
tects in touch with the human xale. I just

completed a $750,000 residential prolect in
Uniontown.

C: Would you like to erpand your markct?

Poli: I'd like to think there will be some

growth in this city in residential architec-
turc. That's where I'd wentually like the
firm to grow. In Seattle where I went to
graduate school, there were hundreds of
small architectural firms doing strictly resi-
dential work. Back in the '70s, $50,000

houses there had full design services. Out
there, even builders hired architects. As
Pittsburgh becomes more of a professional,
service economy, maybe there will be an ex-

pansion in architectural services of this
kind.

C: Do you plan oa staying a snall fim?
Kudravy: At most, I'd like to have two

graduate architects and two draftsmen---+o

I can stay actively involved in the profects.

Denig: Small to medium size. I have
met a number of people in other cities who
do highrise work with six architects in the
office. I don't see any nea.son to try and get
really big. I know Pittsburgh clients have
difficulty with this but I don't necessarily
feel tied to Pittsburgh.

I igo: I'm bigger now than I wanted to
be. There are five of us in production and
two in clerical and we can handle anything
that comes into the office. A

C: How do you bful for proierts?

Let us be your

Support Group
Our policy is to shore our knowledge, focilities ond morketing

skills. From our .l5,m0 
squore feet of designer showrooms, to our

250 lines of quolity furnishings, to our speciol oids for customer
presentotions, we ore here to help you,

Phone Tony Breslin

ffi k ffi 'l'r'-",ilri H:' 8Bt
922 Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh. PA 15222
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f you haye tq take
niy wool...take it
f6r a Weissrug

LN-

Don't be sheepish about it:
the rug, value ol the year is at Werssrugs. See lor yoursell.

Weissrugs, The Area Rug Store.

andwool

./.

like to ram a point home about
wool rugs. Fine wool goes
that become works ol arr:into rugs

7nN^'

2621 Murray Ave. Nexl to Poli's

421-RUCS

and at Weissrugs, we make sure thar
you 8et the very best ol the wool
tradition. The rugs we olfer are
superb examples of the rug-make rs

Jdy/AugtstlW
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To Snve oR Nor ro Snvr
Pnesenvanoy FoRtJM p*ovtDEs No EAsy Ar{swERs

hould a historic district b. p*
posed in Sunnyside, a hilltop com-

goals to be addressed."

Boston architect fames Alexandel, AIA,
who has been involved in a wide range of
preservation projetts including the Ellis Is-

land National Monument & Museum in
New York and the OId City Hall in Boston,

urged architects to solicit community input
when designing standards for a historic
district.

"Come up with a consensus that repre.
s€nts more than one point of view. Make it
an active community process. Start with the

passable and move to the ideal," Alexander
said.

Several panelists noted the potential
risks of revitalizing a historic district.
Pamela Plumb, president of the National
League of Cities and a Portland city coun-
cillor, said maintaining affordable housing

is an issue. "I've been gentrified out ofthree
historic districts," Means concwred.

The panel debated a second hypotheti-
cal case on the use of a former church build-
ing with architectural significance. Two
potential uses wer€ dirussed: converting
the building into a shelter for the homeless,

and demolishing the building and using the

proceeds from the land sale to support
other church activities.

"Interiors are a moment in time. Chang-

ing the interior of a significant building is

OK if it can be converted back " said Baker,

owner of Margaret Ringel Baker Associates.

"If there is no money available to con-

vert it to a shelter, the church should be al-
lowed to demolish it," said Jarrett.

Others argued that another use for the

building may be the answer.
"Buildings are going to have to change

their uses as uses disappear," said Ziegler.

Plumb agreed. "If the church wants the
shelter, then find a way to create a shelter

but if il wants money, then put the building
on the market and see how it might be

used."

Following three hypothetical cases, a

fuw questions ftom audience members

were addressed. Forum organizer Robert

Pfaffrnann, AIA, said that he was hoping

for more audience participation but
thought overall, the event was successful.

'To get the mayor's right-hand person

and an audience of architects to spend an

evening thinking about preservation was

worth it," he said.

As organizers of this first-time event,

Pfaffmann said the Historic Resources

Committee would make some adjustments
for future forums. The panel would be

smaller next time and, in r€trospect, hypo-
thetical cases would not be used.

"We were probably too cautious about
people lashing out at each othe1, but we
found that panelists wanted to address real
Pittsburgh proiects," he said.

Pfaffrnann said the committee wants to
continue the dialogue that began at the fo-
rum. He added that it may consider making
the forum an annual event that the Chapter
would cGsponsor with other organizations

in the city. A

munity with mostly 19th Century Italianate
rowhouse stock and a population of retired
mill workers and young profussional rehab.

bers? More than 300 people heard a panel

debate this hypothetical cas€ at the

Chaper's May 9 Preservation Forum, spon-

sored by the Historic Resources Committee.

Court Construction, M.J. Stein Renovation,

and Wilson & McCracken Architectural
Millwork also helped underwrite the event.

In the Union Trust auditorium, a nine-

member panel debated the forum's theme

'?reservation in Pittsburgh: Opportunity or
Constraint?" in the context of hypothaical
cases moderated by Pittsburgh Post4azettc

Editor John Craig, Jr. Reasons for compos-

ing a historic district ranged from protect-
ing investments to stopping new develop-
ment to preserving history.

"heserving a neighborhood's rich eth-
nicity is a sourre of commr.rnity pride. This
is a good promotion tool as it goes through
rcvitalization," said Caroline Boyce, execu-

tive director of the South Side Local Devel-

opment Company. Other Pittsburghers on
the panel included Joseph Mistick, the

mayor's executive assistant, developer D.

Thomas Mistick, Arthur P. Ziegler, Jr., presi-

dent of Pittsburgh History & l^andmarks

Foundation, Malgaret Ringel Bakea AIA,
and lawyer Charles Jarrett.

'The entire neighborhood isn't historic
just because some of its buildings are," said

Iarrett, who favored a building-by-building
designation.

Several panelists from across the coun-
try were invited to share their experiences

in cities such as Portland, Me., Alexandria,
Va. and Boston, Mass. Mary Means, a prin-
cipal in the preservation consulting firm of
Thomas & Means in Alexandria, said,

"Define the values for the community and

then move backwards with zoning and

other strategies. This is more than demoli-
tion control and polarization between two
camps. Historic preservation as a battle.

ground doesn't allow for the long-term
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BETTEF THROUGH QUALITY, COOPERA-
TION AND COMMITMENT.

TOGETHER THROUGH THE TEAM EFFORT
OF ALL OF OUR EMPLOYEES WHO ARE
TRAINED TO WORK WITH OUR CUS.
TOMERS TO SERVE THEIR NEEDS IN A
COMPETENT RELIABLE MANNER.

WE HAVE THE RIGHT BALANCE OF HIGH
TECHNOLOGY, EXPEDIENCE, EXPERI.
ENCE, TRAINING AND PERSONAL ATTEN.
TION REQUIRED TO PERFORM ALL YOUR
MECHANICAL CONSTBUCTION NEEDS.

UNLIKE MANY OTHER MECHANICAL CON-
TRACTORS, WE DO ALI, OF OUB SHEET
METAL FABRICATION IN-HOUSE WHICH
ELIMINATES THE MIDDLE MAN,
INCREASES PRODUCTIVITY, SAVES TIME,
REDUCES COSTS AND ENABLES US TO
MEET ANY AGGRESSIVE SCHEDULE
REQUIRED TO GET THE JOB DONE.

WE AT A.R. SCALISE, INC. MAKE QUALITY
OUR TOP PRIORITY. WE PROVIDE QUAL-
ITY MATERIAL, OUALITY WORKMANSHIP,
QUALITY SERVICE AND OUALITY
PERFORMANCE.

WE DON'T STRIVE TO BE THE BIGGEST,
JUST THE BEST.

A,R, SCALISE, INC.
Mechanical Contractors

(412) 469-1200
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Kuoos

Kingsland Scott Bauer Havekotte and
L.D. Astorino are tied for first place in the
Pittsbuqgh Architect's Softball L,eague. The

league's first season was deluged by rain,
but our dedicated athletes played on.

The scores as of 6/7 /90:

tcam

L.D. Astorino
Kingsland Scott Bauer Havekotte
N. fohn Cunzolo
Indovina Assoc.

wTw
Design Alliance/L.P. Perfi do
DBA

Games are held at Arsenal, Fowler and

Manchester Fields on Wednesday and

Thursday wenings at 5 PM. Fans are wel-

come to come out and root for their favorite

Play balMhe KSBH Kamikazm sharo a litfle

team spirit belore a game. Kamikazos'llanagor

and League Commissioner John Cullen, Ald ls
ln the last row, wavlng enthusiastically. Also in

photo are KSBH pdnclpals Dave Bauer, AlA,

(2nd tow, center), Roger Klngsland, AlA, (next to

Dave) and Todd Havekotte, AIA(3rd row, rlght).

BREAKING GROUND

Congratulations to UDA Architects for
being honored by the Pennsylvania Histori-
cal & Museum Commission for the Restora-

tion of the Common Pleas Courtroom No.

321 in the County Courthouse. Renovation

of H.H. Richardson's historic downtown
landmark, completed in fanuary 1988 for
the Courthouse's 100th birthday, returned
the room to Richardson's original design in-
cluding furniture layout, carpet design, and

lighting fixtures.

Fnou rxe Fnus

Margaret Ringel Baker, AIA, built her

own Emerald City for the March of Dmes
Gourmet Gala fundraiser "A Feast of
Fanc/'held Friday, fune 1 at the Pittsburgh
Hilton. Twelve fantasy kitchen vignettes
were created for the corporate and celebrity
chefs who provided the fuast. Baker repli-
cated the set of The tdizard of Oz, complete
with Doroth/s ruby slippers and the yel-
low brick road.

A feasibility and design study for the
renovation of Mt. l,ebanon Christian

Church has been completed by Williams
Trebilcock Whitehead. The $435,000 reno-

vation will be completed in phases over a

nine-month period. New administrative
offices, a conference room/library recep
tion area and nursery are planned for the

first floor; additional classrooms will be

included on the new second floor in the

two€tory chapel area. An elevator and

improved circulation for the handicapped

are also planned. Project director is Doug
ShuchAIA.

A two-level regional department store

for Filene's of Boston is being designed by

|ohneorVSdrmidt & Associatee. The

150,m0 sq. ft. building will be located in
Thunton, MA. Ed Shriver, AIA, vice-presi-

dent offSA is principal in charge.

Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann was

awarded the design contract for the reloca-

tion of AMSCO International's corporate

headquarters from Erie, PA to Pittsburgh.

AMSCO is a world leader in sterilization

and infection control technology and the

manufacturing of operating tables and sur-

gical illumination systems. Burt Hill will
provide complete architectural interior and

engineering services, including electrical,

HVAC, partitions, finishes and furniture
selection.

The firm is also designing the new cor-
porate hadquarters of the Century Na-
tional Bank & Trust Company in Rochester,

PA. Situated on a bluff overlooking the

Beaver and Ohio River iuncture, the build-
ing will house the corporate, administrative
and trust banking functions currently dis-
tributed throughout the bank's branches

aooss Beaver County.
Two Burt Hill principals are in the news:

President John E. Koea4, AIA, served as a
judge for the 1990 Tri-state Entrepreneur of
the Year Awards. The competition recog-

nizes entr€preneurial leaders in Western

Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio and Northem
West Virginia. Burt Hill won the 1989 award

P. Richard Rittelmann, FAIA' senior

vice-president of Burt Hill spoke at the re-
cent National Solar Energy Conference in
Austin, Texas. Olganized by the Solar En-
ergy Industries Association and the Ameri-
can Solar Energy Society and co-sponsored

by the Department of Energy, the confer-

t0

winsllosses

51
51
32
32
14
13
05

.,.Now there is only
one name to remember

in construction...

TA. Landau
CORPORATION

9855 Rinaman Road
Wextord Pennsylvania 1 5090

(412) 935-8800
FAX (412) 93s-6510

July/August 1*0

firms. Stay tuned for the championship
playoft in August-final scores will appear

in the October COLUMNS. For more infor-
mation, contact l,eague Commissioner John
Cullery AIA, at KSBH,231-1500.
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ence highlighted and encouraged the use of
alternative sources of energy.

Rittelmann spoke on Integrated Solar

Design for Buildings and how architectura.l

and engineering design goals can be inte-
grated to achieve aesthetically pleasing,

energy efficient designs. He has served on a

number of task forces promoting the impor-
tance of alternative energy and recently

gave a similar pr€sentation to the Topeka,

Kansas AIA Chapter.

Tnalrsrolrs

Charlee H. Wellington, AIA, has pined

Johnson/Schmidt & Associates as a Project

Architect. Wellington, a practicing architect

for 13 years, spent the last two in Washing-

ton, DC. He received his M. Arch from the

University of Pennsylvania.

HrRe mo THene

It's official: the Pittsburgh chapter of the

Society of Architectural Administrators is

a fully-chartered member of the nationwide

organization. Pittsbuqgh chapter president

Clark Strohm, controller for Macl,achlan
Cornelius & Filoni, received the chapter's

charter at SAA s national convention, held

in Houston in conjunction with the AIA
convention. The Pittsburgh chaper, organ-

ized one year ago with 24 members, has

grown to 31-+he fifth largest of 40 chapters

across the country.

SAA membership is open to adminis-

trative and support personnel in architec-

ture, engineering and design firms. Pitts-

burgh SAA meets 6or lunch the second

Tuesday of each month at the Harvard Yale

Princeton Club downtown. For more infor-
mation, call Clark Strohm at 281-6558.

Cru roR Errnrs

It's time to enter the 1990 PSA Awards

Program, a competition honoring outstand-

ing achievements in architectural design

throughout the state. Only I5A principal
members are eligible to submit entries.

There are no specific categories; all types of
proje'cts are welcome, but they must be ac-

Wltugtls,t19&

BREAKING GROUND

tual proiects scheduled for completion.

Proiects completed before fune 1985 and

past PSA award-winning designs arc not
eligible. Multiple entries are encrcuraged.

Submissions must be received by Au-
gust lQ 1990. Winners will be announced at

the awards cercmony, to be held in October

in New Hope, PA. To enter the competition,
you must order a submission kit at a cost of

$60 for the first kit and fi5 for each addi-
tional kit. Write to:

Pennsylvania Society of Ardritects
PO Bor 5570

Harrisburg PA 1711&5570.

Exposure is the prize and everybody
wins when they include their propcts in
these upcoming theme issues of COL-
t MNS. The September issue will cover

commercial and office interiors, and Octo-

ber will feature government and municipal
buildings. P-F'cts must be rec€nt, and art-
work (photographs and drawings) ane es-

pecially helpful. Send information about
your project, along with artworl to: P|

Corso, COLUMNS Editor, c/o The Cantor
Group 1225 Farragut Street, Pittsbqgh, PA

15205. Submissions must be received by the

end of |uly br the Sepember issue, end of
August for the October issue. A

I
Pnesenvnrron Fonuu Htctulcnrs

Two Carnegie Mellon architecture students were awarded scholarships at he Chaptet'r

May Preservation Forum. Above lelt" Carissa Swiss, a lifth'year otudent receives hs
Chapter's annual $2500 scholarship from Claire Bassett, AlAn Presldent ol he Charltable

Associatlon. The Long lsland, NY native'o winning essay was on he electronlc materialr

technology bullding, a facllity proposed for the CMU campus. il ngh\ CMU archltectute

head John Eberhard, FAIA, presents tre Roy L Hotfman award to thlrdyer student U'

Hang $Iang, a native of Great lleclq NY. He was one ol seven studonb to compete lor 0u

$2500 travelling awald, givsn fol oxcellence and technical comp€tency ln he use of

computers ln deslgn. Wang used Autocad soltware to deslgn an outdoor amPhitheaUe lol
he CMU campus.

Big[[ Erecudve Dlrector Anne Swager,

atlelt, and Chapter Presidenl lhrsha

Berger, Ald share thelr lmpressions of

fie Forum at he reception held

afterwards. Forum recap appeals on

page 9.

t1
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Two Frnus ARE Berrcn rHAN Onre
Jowr vwfuaEs BETuEEN HRul6 2FFER THE BEsr oF Born-AND LowER cosrs

A GuEsr Eoronnr sv RoarRr Blnxrn, AIA

I5-ir
I I n our profession's search for new

f! -rr"os, one potent'r crrent group
may escape our attention---other architects.
For a variety of rcasons, an owner may se-
lect an architect, but qualify the selection to
require an association with another archi-
tect. Just as a full service firm employs con-
sultants to provide expertise which the firm
does not possess, a design firm may associ-
ate with a production firm to complement
its capabilities.

The term "production firm" is perjora-
tive to many, so often the term "executive
architect" or "associate architect" is used.
Some executive architects approach this
delivery of services in a manner similar to a
winery which markets a nalne brand pre.
mium product, but bottles and distributes
generic wine under a different label. How-
ever, rather than camouflage the firm,s
technical and administrative strengths,

some architects are aggressively marketing
these services independently while main-
taining a strong design capability. It is pos-
sible to offur a client design only, pnrduc-
tion only, or full service depending on the
requirements of the proiect.

To better position one's firm in this
market, an architect needs to develop work-
ing relationships with other architects. Un-
til recently, the maprity of executive archi-
tect work was going to a few firms who
were humble or hungry enough to accept it.
Other firms, seeing the potential, began ag-
gressively and openly pursuing this work.
Design firms became more selective and
restructured their practice to better interface
with the new breed of executive architect.
This cycle has progressed to the point
where recently in Los Angeles, Frank O.
Gehry Associates chose Dworsky Associ-
ates, an architect with a considerable local

design reputatiory as excutive architect for
the prestigious Disney Concert Hall com-
mission.

[,et's say that a mairr cultural institu-
tion is planning a new facility. In search of
identity and publicity, the visionaries on the
board look to an I.M. Pei, a Cesar Pelli or a
Michael Graves fordesign services. Fears of
cost overruns, code oversights and inacces-

sibility to the design principal prompt the
pragmatic board members to advocate a de
pendable, experienced local firm to balance
the team. Many associations between firms
evolve from such a prccess. Shotgun mar-
riage, you ask? Perhaps, but the relation-
ship has much to offer both firms. The local
firm gains access to a commission it may
not have been considered for. The billings
generated by this work can be used to sup-
port entries into design competitions, pur-
chase of computer hardware or other good-

Terra Cotta Replication
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ies. The design firm is able to generate a

large portfolio of work, while maintaining a

small atelier environment, not to mention
lower overhead. The design firm can also
limit its liability and reduce its exposure to
the riskier phases of the project.

The conventional division of responsi-

bilities allocates schematic design and de.
sign development to
the design firm and
construction docu-
ments and construc-

tion administration to
the production archi-
tect. Generally, the
production architect

advises the design

architect on code, cost

and construction is-
sues during the design phase and the de-
sign architect is involved in materials and
finish specifications, detailing and submit-
tals during the construction documents and
administration phases. The production
architc'ct usually assumes the legal respon-
sibility as "architect of record" and the
management and administrative responsi-
bilities if serving as the prime architect.

The contractual relationship between

the two firms may be structured in several

ways. True joint ventures, where a separate

entity is established and the fees are co-

mingled, ar€ rare. More commonly, one
firm enters into the prime agreement with
the owner and employs the other firm as a

consultant. Sometimes the design firm is
prime and other times the production firm.
Another option some owners prefur is to
contract separately with each firm. How-
evel none of these contractual arrange-
ments ar€ a guarantee of a successful rela-
tionship. Mutual respect, complementary
capabilities and realistic expectations in-
crease the probability of a happy marriage.

Depending upon the split in the scope

of services, the net fee split after the consult-
ants fues are deducted may range from 50/
50 to plus or minus 15 percentage points on
either side. The design architect may earn

up to 75 percent of its fee by the end of
design development, while the production
architert must reserve at least that percent

Juty/Augrst19&

fior the construction documents and ad-

ministration phases. Disputes over failure
to comply with allocated responsibilities
(e.g. incomplete design development docu-
ments; garbled translation of the design
intent) ar€ common, but "back charges" are

rare. The usual remedy for such deficiencies
is morc work by the offending party. Open

books and prompt
progress payments by
the prime architect are

essential to maintain-
ing the working rela-

tionship.
When the discus-

sion turns to fees, the

owner may be reluc-
tant to pay a higher
fee to a team of two

architects than to a competing single firm.
The sole justification

for proposing a higher
fue is that the owner is
obtaining the highest
and best use of each

firms' capabilities re-

sulting in superior
services to those of-
fored by the single

firm. If you don't be-

lieve this proposition,
then associations are not for you. The
owner also needs assurance that the two
firms are compatible and will not threaten
divorce halfway through the project. A
prior successful working relationship be-
tween the two firms is the best evidence of
compatibility, although long-term personal

relationships between principals may also
be convincing.

In addition to associations of national
design firms with local production firms,
there are othcr reasons for firms to associ-

ate. An established firm with a track rccord
in commercial work may pin forres with an
emerging firm with medical experience to
pursue a major health care commission. A
small firm with a portfolio of award-win-
ning houses may team up with an experi-
enced commercial firm to compete for ma-
jor corporate or public work. Former em-
ployees of large firms who have started
their own practices are likely candidates for
associations with the ex-boss when compet-
ing for major proic<ts. Increasingly, public
commissions require that a percentage of
the fees and services be allocated to minor-
ity and women-owned businesses, thereby

mandating the role of
associate architect.

Some see thesc de-

velopments as an ero-

sion of the integrity of
architectural practice.

Others see them as

another way to re-

spond to the changing

demands in the mar-

ket for professional
services. Whatever your viewpoint, don't
be surprised if that appetizing project
you've been licking your chops over turns
out to be dinner for two. A

(Robert Baraett, AIA, b a Los Angebs architect

ansidaing a mwe to tlw Pitt*urgh arca.)

Rather than camouflage a
firm's technical and admin.
istrative strengths, some

architects are aggressively
marketing these services
independently.

The owner obtains the
best use ol each firms'
capabilities, resulting
in superior services to
those otfered by the
single firm.

The leader
across the boardl

@

Fire Retardant Treated Wood

Gonsume/s Wood Preserving Go.
A Division of West Elizabeth Lumber Co.

1 Chicago Avenue Etizabeth, pA 15037
Pittsburgh (41 2) 384-9900

Fax: (412) 384-3955
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CxARrasLe

President: Claire Bassett, AIA
Architectural Services, 7 3!7676

After awarding the Chapter's scholar-

ship in May, the Charitable Association is

busy planning the fuober 15 fundraiser at

Clayton for the 1991 rholarship.

hnenu Devslopueln

Chair: Ed Shriver, AIA
Johnson/Schmidt & Assoc., 923-7%

With the Spring 1990 Construction

Seminar Series recently completed, the IDP

Committee is preparing for the Fall series.

New projects are needed---<all Ed Shriver

with your suggestions.

New committee members are welcomg

especially associate members and interns.

The time commitment is five or six hours

per month, and it's a great opportunity for
younter members to have an impact on the

Chapter. If you are interested in joining,

BRICKS AND MOHTAR: COMMITTEE NEWS

contact Ed or come to the Committee's
summer meetings: July 19 and August 15 at

Johnson/fthmidt & Associates. Both meet-

ings will be held at 5 PM.

Pnocnau

Chair: Ivan Santa-Cruz, AIA
Santatruz Associates, 687 -8357

The Program Committee reminds

members that there will be no general

membership meetings in |uly or August.

Monthly meetings resume in September

with a Town Meeting, at which new direc-

tors will be elected. Members will be asked

whether the profession should take officid
positions on issues such as affordable hous-

ing and Fourth Avenue preservation. The

Program Committee urges members to
submit topics for this meeting--eend your
suggestions and motions for discussion to

the Chapter office for inclusion on the

agenda. (See Viewpoint, page 3).

Gr October 15, the Charitable Associa-

tion will host a preview of Clayton, restored

home of Helen Clay Frick (featured in May
COLLIMNS). koceeds from this private
tour and rcception will go to the Chapter's

scholarship fund.

The Chapter awards reception will be

held on November 13 at the Frick Fine Arts

Gallery University of Pittsburgh. Also,

noted architect Hugh Newell ]acobsen will
give the PPG Memorial Lecture at this

double'billed event. The awards exhibit
will be open to the public through mid-
December.

Wourn rN ARcHrTEcruRE

Chair: Marilyn Lupo, assoc. member

Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann, 394-7000

Members are encouraged to view the

WIA exhibit "Creation is a Patient Searcn"'

at the Pittsburgh Center for the Arts in
Shadyside. The show features the work of

women architects from the area, including

URNISHINGS FOR SENIOR E)(ECUTIVES

I

DESIGNERS TRAOE

THE ERFEGT OES6N SOLUTOI!

Michael J. Tcrral

4t2-771.6566
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members l-ouisa Grauel, AIA, of Maclach-
lan, Cornelius & Filoni, Cherie Moshier,

AIA, of The Design Alliance, and Jill Wat-
son, AIA. The show runs until August 12.

The WIA Committee meets the first
Tuesday of the month at 5:15 PM at the of-
fices of Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann. For
more information, contact Marilyn Lupo at
394-7m.

Meuaensnp

Chair: Gwen Williams, assoc. member
Douglas C. Berryman, Assoc., 36T4522

New members are reminded to com-
plete and return their questionnaires, with
photographs, to Cwen Williams for inclu-
sion in COLLIMNS.

'limothy 
J. Morgan, AIA

Johnson/Schmidt & Associatm
Graduate of Catholic University
Past projects include: historic
renovation of Sewickley Munici-
pal Building Atlas Resources
Building in Moon Twp.; LRT Gateway Center
Station; Rolling Hills C-ountry Cub; Highland
Country Club.
Married to Karen Lynn Morgan
Interests: art, music, fishing and sports.

Edward Dapper', assoc. member
Industrial Design Corporation
Craduate of U. of Pittsburgh and
U. of Texas, Arlington
Past proiects indude: Thesis on
Westem PA School for Blind
Children
Marricd to |ody Dapper
children: GeorgAnne, age I Samantha,20 mos.
lnterests: photography and painting.

Margaret Ringel Baker, AIA
Margaret Ringel & Arsociates
137 Grandview Avenue
Pgh., PA 

.15211

Louisa Grauel, AIA
Maclachlan, Cornelius & Filoni, Inc.
20 The Bank Tower
Pgh.,PA15222

David Tarbert, AIA
Tarbert Architects
340 Mansfield Avenue
Pgh.,PA't5220

Anne Dunmirg assoc member
N. Lee Ugo & Associate
PO Box 69E
Slippery Rock, PA 16057

EdwardJ. Flancock, assoc. member
Tarbert Architects
340 Mansfield Avenue
Pgh., PA 15220

For those
unaccustomed to compromise.

From those who never consider it.
Rutt designs and builds the ntost extraordinary custom

kitchens made in America today. And much of what is
known about superior ntaterials and uncompromising
craftsmanship is reflected in Rutt's full-color publication,
" ,lJblio o.f'creutit'e kirchen planning." It will help y'ou recog-
nize the impc-rrtant quality features of a true custom kitchen
and stintulate your imagination with dozens of design and
decorating ideas.

We invite you to visit our showroom
today to receive your personal copy of
this informative publication.

Authorized Rutt Custom Kitchens Dealer

BACKUS
CABINET
COTVPANY

412/36A-4740

Shovnabore.
"French Quorter\,"
a tradiional design.

''.llonogram built-in
applionces b.t'

General Electrk

3405 BABCOCK BLVD.
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WLLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000
FAX: (412) 2651s33

Cnu FoR Erurnres

E t's not too late to include your firm's
marketing materials in an upcoming

Carnegie Mellon University exhibit, to be

held this fall in the university's Hunt Li-
brary. "Architectural Brochures: History

and Hype," will explorc printed materials

for promoting and marketing architectural

space and architectural/builder serwices.

The show will feature examples from 1890

to the present from the collection of the uni-
versity archives and other repositories.

CMU is seeking additional items for this

exhibit from architc.ctural, building and rcal

estate firms as gifts to the archives' perma-

nent collections or temporary loans. Brc-

chures, booklets, flyers, letterheads, busi-

ness cards, posters and exhibit catalogues of

any date related to specific buildings, archi-
tectural services, builder services, architec-

tural competitions and proposals are de-

sired.

Contact Martin Aurand at the CMU
Architecture Archives office at 25&8155 or

2457 for more information. A

P. L. Frank, Inc.
ll cc l:, r t t t c.r I C,, t t : 1 1 f 1 1' 1 1,u E t t,q t t t cr' t' r t t,q

5A5O ELLSWORTH AVENUE _ SUITE 30I
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 1 5232

(412) 361 -7707

HVAC
PLUMBING

FIRE PROTECTION
ENERGY CONSERVATION

ANewStondqrd
I n Architectu ro I Desig n

ARRIS, the powerful3-D CADD system from Sigma Design,Inc.,

is establishing new standards of performance in architectural CADD.

Here's why:
o ARRIS is designedby architects andfacilities managers, and can be

configured for any indiv idual designer's p art icular styl e.

a
a
O hardwarelsoftware

Ask a Computer Research design professional for a personal demonstration of ARRIS, the
new standard of architectural and facilities management CADD.

200 Cherrington Corporate Drive
Coraopolis, PA 15108-3104

BESE/IBCI{ inc @12)262-4430
Serving the design professions through the power of CADD'

ABBIS
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AncHrEcruRAr- Recono
Caaneor MELL2N'i HEAD oF ABcHtrEcnlRE LooKs BA)K oN Hts Ft+sr nEAR

hen John Eberhard, FAIA, came

to Carnegie Mellon University
as head of the Architecture Department last

August, he brought the conviction and

background to institute a new vision. A
year since his appointment, COLUMNS
joins him for a look back to assess the ac-

complishments of his first 12 months.
"One of my first goals was to make the

department part of the world of architec-

tural practice. I want to expose students to
an international picture and make them un-
derstand that they are part of a global mar-
ketplace and not just a local or state market-
placg" Eberhard says, convinced that stu-

dents who become licenscd architects in the
coming years will no longer have a pre-
dominantly local or even American clien-
tele.

Eberhard has helped create a global cli-
mate in the department by fostering greater

participation of visiting faculty and ex-
change students. Recently retired architec-

ture faculty member Robert Thylor is sched-

uled to begin a series of visits to architec-
tural programs around the world to estab-

lish working relations with CMU. Eberhard

hopes that Taylor's global presence will
create more opportunities for CMU stu-
dents to study abroad and encourage mone

visits on campus by prominent architects

and educators from other nations. Taylor
will begin his travels in England, France

and Germany, and expects to eventually
visit Eastern Europe as well as Japan, Ko-
rea, Hong Kong, Singapore and Malaysia.

Eberhard has been working to
strengthen local ties as well. He increased

the number and variety of speakers on cam-

pus, as well as attendance. He also has

opened lectures to the area's architc'ctural

community. A newsletter has been pub-
lished as another way of staying in touch
with the department's alumni, 500 of whom
live in Pennsylvania.

Computer-aided design (CAD), another

Eberhard priority, has been reorganized and

coordinated with the civil engheering de.
partment. This past academic year, the de'

JutylAugtstl9tr

partment acquired additional hardware
and software and was able to offer under-
graduate students computer training in
their design studies. Gifts and university
monies are making it possible to purchase

state-of-the-art computers with advanced

capabilities.

Three new faculty members will also

contribute to computer advancement.

Douglas Stokeq, who developed computer
capability at Skidmore, Owings & Merrill,
will pin the faculty this fall along with Skip
Van Wyk, who taught CAD at Ohio State

University, and Ardeshir Mahdavi, who is

coming from the Technical University of
Vienna (Austria).

In his year at CMU, Eberhard has also

strived for greater technical competence in
the department. The undergraduate pro-
gram has been revised so that freshmen are

now required to take physics and calculus

on a level equivalent to what incoming en-

gineering students study.

Helping to strengthen students' techni-
cal proficienry will be new faculty member
Robert Traynham Coles, a Buffalo architect
who brings 23 years of professional experi-
ence to the department.

"lt's been a fruitful year. I think we've
been able to make progress," Eberhard says.

His success in year one hasn't stopped him
from setting his course for the future. In the

coming months he plans to reopen the
Master of Architecture option of the gradu-
ate program, a thr€e-year program for
people without professional degrees in

architecture. CMU currently offers a two-
year Master of Science in Architecture for
those with professional degrees.

An alumnus of the University of Illinois
and MIT's Sloan School of Management,

Eberhard is no stranger to academia or re-
search. His acadcmic posts include founder
and first dean of the school of architecture

and environmental design at SUNY Buffalo
and adjunct professor of management at
MIT. He also served as director of the Insti-
tute for Applied Technology at the National
Bureau of Standards, director of research

for the Sheraton Hotel Corporation, and
director of the Building Research Board of
the National Academy of Science in Wash-

ington, D.C. Before coming to CMU, he was

the first president of the AIA Research Cor-
poration, a subsidiary of AIA national. The
Pittsburgh Chapter is pleased to have him
on board as an ex-officio member. A

"One ol my goals

was lo make the
deparlment part

ol the world o,
architectural
practice."

John Eberhard, FAIA

Head, Dept. of Architecture, CMU

Youn
Pnnrruen
rru DestcN
. STEELCASE, BRA\]ON INTER.

NATIONAL, VECTA CONTRACT, ATELIER

INTERNATIONAL DESIGN TEX, MET.

ROPOLITAN, KIMBALL, DAVIS, CCN, DAVID

EDWARD, HESCO....

. FULL SERVICE DESIGN STAFF TO ASSIST

WITH SPACE PLANNING, DBAFIING,

and SPECIFYING

. DELIVERY and INSTALLATION

. RELIABLE CUSTOMER SERVICE

. GENERAL OFFICE SUPPLIES and

MACHINES

825 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW KENSINGTON, PA

FAX: 339-133O (412) 339-7555

207 MARKET STREET
KITTANNING, PA

FAX: 545-2649 (4121 548-4138

SERVING THE GREATER PITTSBURGH
AREASINCE 1927

${o'
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fine Arts Connectibn
Art f* corytorote and resilentinl cfren*

qfre fine Arts Connectbn uill:
o I-ocate the art and bring it to your client.

] Help your client choose art that is right

for the space and the budget.

a Arrange for framing and installaUon.

Ifie fine Arts Connectiongioes gou:

a Irra Lce Duncan and her 1O years errpertence

as an art hlstorian and art consultant.

calt 412-854-5212

Manxer Puce

FOR SALE - Architect's steel desk 66 x

30 with attached drawing board 52 x 20;

Bruning taple-top blueprint printerwih oak

table. $500 each or $900 for both. Call

Doub Studio, 344-3344.

Classic Development Consultants,
Inc._TRAFFIC STUDIES, SIGNAL DE.

SIGN/PLANS using traffic software, and

3D TERRAIN MODELING software sys-

lem. Jack Trant: 341-,1886.

Have a psition to lill? Space b sublet? Equipment

lo sell? Now you can find the perfet hryer, seller,

tonanl, associate, etc., through MABKETPLACE,

COLUMN'S exclusive classified listings argeted di-

rectly lo he architeclural and design professions.

CLASSIFIEO RATES: AIA Members: $.75tu0rd.
Itbn irtlembers: $1.O0Arord. Send tyryiflrincrlw tol
COLUMNS, c/o The Cantor Group, 1 225 Fanagut

St., Pittsburgh, PA 15206 or call 661-379. Check
payable h AlAi0anhr Group mu6l accompany opy.
Deadline for the September issue: August 4.

Above: W.M. Powers - RIDC, located in
Thornhill Industrial Park, Marshall, Twp.

Ruprecht Schroeder Hoffmann, Architects

Jeffco Construction Co.
PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS

INSIDE AND OUT

oJfering:
Expertisc in pre-construction planning
and complete construction scrvie cs.

a ss u rittg:
Reputable experience. reliability. high

standards and stabilitv.
guaran teei ng:

Quality with time and cost etficiencl' on

cvcry construction project.

We invite 1'our inspection of our current and completed projects

Call Dave Harchuck: 41217 3l-5900

Jeffco Construction Co.
GENEBAL CONTRACTOR/CONSTRUCTION MANAGE R

Jclllo Building. 113.1 S. Braddock Avenuc. (Regent Squarel Pittsburgi. PA I5218
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TUESDAY ]ULY 3 & TUESDAY AUGUST 7
WIA Committee meeting 5:15 PM at Burt Hill Kosar Rittel-
mann. Call Marilyn Lupo, assoc. member, 39+700f.

THURSDAY IULY 19 & THURSDAY AUGUST 15
Intern Development Committee meeting, 5 PM at Johnson/
Schmidt & Associates. Call Ed Shriver, AlAv923-^l5ff-

TUESDAY JULY 24

Fay fones, 1990 AIA Gold Medal winner; will give a lecture
and slide show at 5:30 PM at The Pennsylvanian. Hosted by
the Education & Professional Development Committee. Slory
and inoitatbn at ight.

THURSDAY JULY 25 & THURSDAY AUGUST 30
Education & Professional Development Committee meeting,
5:30 PM at Brenenborg Brown. Call Dave Brenenborg, AIA,
5834202.

THROUCH AUGUST 12
WIA Exhibit "Creation is a Patient Search" showcases the
work of local women architects. Pittsburgh Center for the Arts,
Fifth and Shady Avenues, Shadyside. Call for gallery hours.

TLIESDAY IULY 10 & AUGUST 14
Society of Architectural Administrators (SAA) monthly
luncheon meeting at the HYP Club. Cost is $10. Call Clark
Strohm,281{558.

THROUGHOUT ]ULY & AUGUST
Industrial Hygiene Training Pro gtams, including asbestos
practices and procedures, radon, PCB's, lead content in water
and more. Offered by Volz Training and Mceting Cente4 3010
William Pitt Way. Gregory S. Ashman, 8263150.

SEPTEMBER
Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Meeting Town Meeting. Date and
location to be announced in September COLUMNS.

TUESDAY OCTOBER 15

Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Meeting/Charitable Association
Sdrolarship Fundraiser, reception and advance tour of
Clayton before it opens to the public October 23.

TI.JESDAY NOVEMBER 13

Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Awards Reception, Frick Fine Arts
Gallery University of Pittsburgh. Hugh Newell facobsen will
give the PPG Memorial L,ecture.

UL/AuC CnLENDAR
AIA Acrvrres

Anouuo Towtt

Plaru Aneao

st2
7N

The Education and hofesional Development
Committee extends its thanks to Duquesne

Ihquesne ffi 
Light for sponsoring FavJones'

Top AIA Awano-WTNNER ro Speax N JuLy

Fay Jones, recipient of the prestigious AIA Gold Medal, will
speak at a special event hosted by the Professional Development
Committee in July. Jones, described as an "unassuming, small-
town, small-fum" architect, designed Thorncrown Chapel in Eu-
reka Springs, Arkansas, and Pinecote Pavilion in Mississippi, for
which he received a 1990 AIA honor award. He is the zl&h archi-
tect to win the Gold Medal.

Jones studied under Frank Lloyd Wright as a Taliesin Fellow
in 1953, and paid homage to Wright in many of his designs. He
has created his own imprint on the design world, in a style one

critic tagged "peculiarly American." Using Wright's principles as

a basis, Jones creates buildings that reflect and harmonize with
their natural surroundings.

He earned a national reputation for his craftsmanlike houses

and religious buildings throughout the country from Michigan
to Massachusetts; however, most of Jones' masterpieces are in his
native Arkansas.

Jones was born in Pine Bluff, Arkansas, in 1921 . While in high
school, a matinee newsreel on the fohnson Wax building led him
to devote his studies to architecture. He received a B. Arch. from
the University of Arkansas in 1950 and an M. Arch. fiom Rice

University in 1951. His other honors include a 1980 fullowship at
the American Academy in Rome, honorary degrees from Kansas

State University and Drury College, the first Association of Col-
legiate Schools of Architecturc Distinguished Professor award in
1985, and an AIA/House and Home honor award in 1961. A

A 5:30 PM reception will preceed lones' yesentatioa.

Fay ]ones

1990 AIA Gold Medal Winner

Tiresday, July 24
530 PM Reception
530PM Program
The Pennsylvanian

Members: $15 Guests:

RSVP by Fiday,luly 20

Name

/State

Please reserve: Number of Members

- Numberof Guests

dVlcoW tttis {std ttd *d atih rhxL to: Pitlsfirtrglr Chtptr AIA. AnG ToueT
ars ubat! Lu, Psh. pa 752n. w v:y4ble raTl,r Pil&rgh wa NA.

Juty/Augtsll9fi 't9
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Van OIIefen Associates has merged into MicroAge to bring you The CAD Center at

MicroAge. The CAD Center at MicroAge provides you with everything you need:

Hardware: MicroAge is authorized to sell Apple, IBM, Compaq, Hewlett Packard,
NEC, Versatec and other personal computers and peripherals.

Software: MicroAge is authorized to sell AutoCAD, CADVANCE, ArchiCAD,
FlexiCAD, SolidVision, Vellum and Wind-2 software packages.

Training: Combined, Van Ollefen Associates and MicroAge have trained more
architects, engineers and draftsmen than any other CAD vendor in
Western Pennsylvania.

Support: We provide full telephone support for all the software packages we sell.
We help you create your own custom Productivity Manual.

Maintenance: MicroAge provides complete hardware service on every brand we sell
(and some that we do not sell).

The CADD Center
at

Ghoicgs... Solutions... Sgrvices...

MieroAge !!

MicroAge
42lEast Ohio Street Pgh., PA 15212

412-323-27A0

No COTUMNS in August!

Look for us again in September
and have a wonderful summer!

PITTSBURGH CHAPTER AIA

Cl{G Tower

625 Ljberty Avenue

Pittsburgh, Pa.1flD.

ADDBESS CORRECTI)N REOUESTED

Bulk Rale

U.S. Poslage

PAID

Pittsburgh. Pa.

Permil No. 159

Derek Mar"tin
Derek Martin & Associates
51 Noble Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 1"52A5
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